Thioacetamide impairs retinol storage and dolichol content in rat liver cells in vivo.
The aim of this paper was to ascertain whether chronic pretreatment with thioacetamide (TAA) might alter the uptake of a load of retinol and dolichol distribution in hepatocytes (HC), hepatic stellate cells (HSC) (Ito-1 and Ito-2 subfractions), Kupffer (KC) and sinusoidal endothelial cells (SEC). The reason why retinol and dolichol content was studied is that their metabolism and transport might be interrelated and that the two isoprenoids might exert different functions in the cells of the hepatic sinusoid. Rats were treated for 2 and 4 months with TAA, a known fibrogenic hepatotoxin, at a low dosage, to produce an early stage of damage. Three days before sacrifice, the rats were given a load of vitamin A, and cells were isolated to investigate its uptake. In HC, the load of retinol was taken up and accumulated, while a decrease in dolichol preceded retinol increase. In HSC, much less of the retinol load was stored than in controls, and dolichol content also decreased. Various minor modifications were seen in KC and SEC.Collectively, the results show that the distribution of these two isoprenoids, which play important roles in cellular differentiation and proliferation, is differently altered in the multiple cell types that line the hepatic sinusoid, and that both isoprenoids seem to participate in the first steps of liver damage.